French Expeditionary Corps in Italy
Garigliano Offensive
11 May 1944

1st Infantry Division de Marche

1st Brigade:
- 1/., 2/., 1st Foreign Legion Demi-brigade
- 22nd North African Bataillon de marche (22nd Tirailleurs)

2nd Brigade:
- 4th Infantry Bataillons de marche
- 5th Infantry Bataillons de marche
- 11th Infantry Bataillons de marche

3rd Brigade:
- 21st Infantry Bataillons de marche
- 24th Infantry Bataillons de marche
- Marine Pacific Battalion
- 4th Marine Fusiliers Independent Armored Infantry Battalion (4 sqns)

Attached:
- 1st Artillery Regiment
  - 3 105mm Battalions
  - 1 155mm Battalion
- 8th Chasseurs d'Afrique (AT) Battalion (4 sqns)
- US 757th Tank Battalion

2nd Moroccan Infantry Division:
- 4th Moroccan Tirailleur Regiment (3 bns)
- 5th Moroccan Tirailleur Regiment (3 bns)
- 8th Moroccan Tirailleur Regiment (3 bns)
- 3rd Moroccan Spahi Regiment (4 armored cavalry sqns)
- 63rd Artillery Regiment (4 bns)
  - 3 105mm Battalions
  - 1 155mm Battalion

Attached:
- 4th Moroccan Tabor Group
  - Tabors #V
    - 41st Goums
    - 70th Goums
    - 71st Goums
  - Tabors #VIII
    - 78th Goums
    - 79th Goums
    - 80th Goums
  - Tabors #XI
    - 88th Goums
    - 89th Goums
    - 93rd Goums
- US 17th Field Artillery Battalion
- US 933rd Field Artillery Battalion

3rd Algerian Infantry Division:
- 3rd Algerian Tirailleur Regiment (3 bns)
- 7th Algerian Tirailleur Regiment (3 bns)
- 4th Tunisian Tirailleur Regiment (3 bns)
- 3rd Algerian Spahi Regiment (4 sqns armored cavalry)
67th Artillery Regiment
  3 105mm Battalions
  1 155mm Battalion

Attached:
  7th Chasseurs d'Afrique Bataillon (4 motorized sqns)
  US 755th Tank Battalion

4th Moroccan Infantry Division:
  1st Moroccan Tirailleur Regiment (3 bns)
  2nd Moroccan Tirailleur Regiment (3 bns)
  6th Moroccan Tirailleur Regiment (3 bns)
  4th Moroccan Spahi Regiment (4 armored cavalry sqns)
  69th Artillery Regiment
    3 105mm Battalions
    1 155mm Battalion

Attached:
  US 178th Field Artillery Battalion
  US 248th Field Artillery Battalion

Independant Moroccan Tabor Groups:
  1st Tabor Group
    Tabors #II
    51st Goums
    61st Goums
    62nd Goums
    Tabors #III
    4th Goums
    65th Goums
    101st Goums
    Tabors #XII
    12th Goums
    63rd Goums
    64th Goums

3rd Tabor Group
  Tabors #IX
  81st Goums
  82nd Goums
  83rd Goums
  Tabors #X
  84th Goums
  85th Goums
  86th Goums
  Tabors #XVII
  14th Goums
  18th Goums
  22nd Goums

Assigned to Corps HQ
  US 13th Field Artillery Brigade
    17th Field Artillery Group
      2 155mm Battalions
    178th Field Artillery Group
      2 155mm Battalions
  939th Independent Field Artillery Battalion (4.5" guns)
  French Levant Colonial Artillery Regiment
    2 155mm Bns
    US 630th Field Artillery Battalion (8" howitzers)
  US 194th Field Artillery Group
633rd Field Artillery Battalion (155mm)
985th Field Artillery Battalion (155mm)
995th Field Artillery Battalion (8" howitzers)
698th Field Artillery Battalion (240mm howitzers)
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